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摘要 
第一章 干眼患者临床特点的研究 
目的：探究干眼患者的临床特点及其影响因素，指导干眼的诊断和治疗。 
方法：多中心横断面研究设计，2013 年 5 月至 2013 年 10 月期间，联合全国多
家眼科门诊搜集 3466 例干眼患者临床资料。所有患者完成干眼问卷资料及临床
干眼相关检查，如 BUT、FL、ST-Ⅰ及睑板腺相关检查。 
结果：共搜集有效病例 3331 例，其中男性占 34.16%，女性占 65.84%。平均年
龄为 44.7 ± 16.6 岁，OSDI 评分 36.6 ± 16.8，女性患者 BUT 低于男性（4.4 ± 2.7 vs 
4.5 ± 2.7, P=0.005）。南方患者 OSDI 评分低于北方患者（37.3±15.7 VS 37.9±18.3, 
P =0.003）。干涩是干眼患者最常见的最难以忍受的症状（60.58%），风沙是最常
见的刺激干眼的环境因素（86.3%）。被动抽烟患者占 21.1%，不参加体育活动的
患者占 66.3%，睡眠很好的干眼患者占 30.6%，高血压为最常见的全身性疾病
（5.4%），其次是糖尿病（5.0%）。经统计学检验，以上不同性别、不同生活习
惯与合并全身性疾病的 6 组干眼患者与其对应的对照组，在主观症状评分
（OSDI）、BUT、FL、ST-Ⅰ或睑板腺相关评分等体征上的差异具有统计学意义
（P<0.05）。饮酒、干眼合并过敏性疾病以及口服安眠药、精神类药物、抗过敏
药的干眼患者，并未出现干眼正传及体征加重的现象。 
结论：影响门诊干眼患者的因素众多，女性、地域、被动抽烟、不经常参加体育
活动、睡眠质量下降、高血压、糖尿病具有这些特征的患者症状及病情重于其他
患者。避免接触类似危险因素，改善生活习惯，治疗系统性疾病，或许可以作为
干眼重要的辅助治疗手段。 
关键词：干眼；影响因素；临床特点； 
第二章 男女干眼患者临床特点的比较 
目的：探讨女性干眼患者的临床特点，了解其与男性干眼患者的差异 
方法：分析门诊收集的干眼病例，进行横断面研究分析，其中女性干眼患者 2193
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例，男性干眼 1138 例。分析男女干眼症患者的临床资料，包括 OSDI、裂隙灯、
泪膜破裂时间( tear film break-up time，BUT)、泪液分泌试验、角膜荧光素染色
及睑板腺功能的检查结果。 
结果：研究资料中，女性患者的平均年龄为 45.6 ± 16.2 岁，男性为 43.0 ± 17.3 岁。
在控制年龄因素后统计发现，＜40 岁年龄组中，女性干眼患者的症状重于男性
（P=0.044 ），女性患者更易感受到眼痛症状 ([odds ratio] OR=1.13, 95% 
[confidence interval] CI 1.01 to 1.26, P = 0.027)，更易受到电脑(OR = 1.14, 95% CI 
1.02 to 1.28, P = 0.018)、空调(OR = 1.14, 95% CI 1.14 to 1.25, P= 0.013)的影响，
睡眠质量比男性差（OR = 1.23, 95% CI 1.10 to 1.39, P< 0.001），佩戴角膜接触镜
的比例也高(OR = 2.26, 95% CI 1.54 to 3.31, P< 0.001)。在≥40 岁年龄组的干眼患
者人群中，女性患者 BUT、睑缘改变及睑板腺分泌物性质评分低于男性。女性更
易感受到畏光和视力波动的症状，睡眠质量低于男性，较男性更易产生难过心理，
患甲状腺疾病的比例高于男性。 
结论：与男性干眼患者比较，女性干眼患者接触的干眼危险因素多于男性，女性
眼部的不适症状、干眼临床检查以及症状与检查的相关性具有独特性，不同于男
性。 
关键词：干眼，性别，临床特点 
第三章 睡眠质量及时间与干眼的关系分析 
目的：探讨睡眠质量和睡眠时间与干眼的关系 
方法： 选取 3331 例干眼患者作为研究对象，按照睡眠质量，睡眠时间及入睡时
间三个维度分析干眼患者的临床资料，包括 OSDI、裂隙灯、泪膜破裂时间( tear 
film break-up time，BUT)、泪液分泌试验、角膜荧光素染色及睑板腺功能的检查
结果。分类资料及等级资料组间比较采用χ 2 检验。构建一般线性模型，调整年
龄、性别等控制变量，比较不同睡眠质量、睡眠时间、入睡时间干眼患者症状及
体征之间的差异。 
结果： 研究对象中睡眠质量正常与睡眠质量差干眼症状受到睡眠影响比例分别
为 44.4%和 64.8%，且睡眠质量差组患者 OSDI 高于睡眠质量正常组，BUT、ST-
Ⅰ低于睡眠质量正常组。睡眠时间<6 小时、6-8 小时、>8 小时组的干眼患者干
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眼症状受到睡眠影响的比例分别为 55.1%、46.8%和 39.9%, 睡眠时间<6 小时组
与睡眠时间 6-8 小时组的 OSDI 高于睡眠时间>8 小时组，FL低于高于睡眠时间>8
小时组。入睡时间<30 分钟、30-60 分钟、>60 分钟组的干眼患者干眼症状受到
睡眠影响的比例分别为 46.8%、65.0%、73.3%，三组间干眼症状与体征的差异无
统计学意义。 
结论： 睡眠质量下降及睡眠时间缩短可加重干眼症状，睡眠质量下降可导致
BUT 缩短，ST-Ⅰ下降。 
关键词：干眼，睡眠质量 
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Chapter 1. The Study of Clinical CharacteristicinDry Eye Patients 
Purpose：To investigatethe clinical profile of dry eye patients and help treating this 
disease. 
Methods: In this cross-section multicentre observational study, questionnaire survey 
of 3466 dry eye patients were collected from different regions of China from May 
2013 to Oct. 2013. All patients completed an interview-assisted questionnaire on dry 
eye symptoms and underwent measurement of tear break-up time (BUT), slit-lamp 
evaluation of corneal staining and meibomian gland, and Schirmer’s Test Ⅰ. 
Results: The final study patients consisted of 2193 women (65.84%) and 1138 men 
(34.16%). Mean age of the subjects was 44.7 ± 16.6. The mean score of OSDI was 
36.6 ± 16.8. BUT of women was lower than men ( 4.4 ± 2.7 vs 4.5 ± 2.7, P=0.005). 
OSDI of Southerner was lower than Northerners ( 37.3±15.7 VS 37.9±18.3, P=0.003). 
Dryness was the most frequently reported symptom in ocular surface disease in our 
study（60.58%）. The most frequently repaorted environment triggers was sandstorm 
(86.3%). Passive smoking was documented in 21.1% dry eye patients. 66.3% of 
patients reported that nevee take participated in sports activities. Only about 30.6% of 
dry eye patients had a great sleep quailty. Hypertension was one of the commonest 
systemic diseases in dry eye patients (5.4%), followed by diabetes (5.0%). Significant 
differences were found among the above 6 groups of differenct gender, living habits, 
and sysmitic deseases of patients in the scores of OSDI, or ST-Ⅰ, BUT, FL , 
meibomian gland (P <0.05). The clinical test of dry eye were not significantly 
different from those who drink and did not drink，who had a history of allergic disease 
and did not, and those who use hypnotics, psychiatric medications, antiallergic drug 
and did not.  
Conclusion: The risk factors for dry eye disease was multitudinous. The symptom 
and clinical test of dry eye in patients, those with female sex, region, passing smoking, 
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taking less sports activities, poor sleep quality, hypertension or diabetes, were more 
seriouse than those without. It may be effective for treating dry eye with assisted 
treatment included avoiding contact with risk factors, improving the living habits, and 
treating systemic diseases. 
Key words：dry eye, affecting factors, clinical characteristics 
Chapter 2. Compared the Clinical Characteristics of Dry Eye among 
Men and Women Patients 
Purpose: To explore the clinical characteristics of dry eye in women，understand the 
differences between men and women. 
Methods: The patients with dry eye were collected from ophthalmic clinic, then a 
cross－sectional study was performed, 2193 women with dry eye and 1193 men with 
dry eye were included. The clinical data of patients with dry eye were retrospectively 
analyzed, including OSDI, slit lamp examination, tear film break-up time ( BUT) , 
Schirmer’s Test Ⅰ , corneal fluorescein staining and meibomian gland function 
checks． 
Results: In this study, the average age of women patients was 45.5 ± 16.2 years, and 
43.0 ± 17.3 years for men. Controlling for age，among the group (<40 years), the 
OSDI score of female was higher than men (P=0.044). Women with dry eye were 
more likely to report problems with eye pain([odds ratio] OR=1.13, 95% [confidence 
interval] CI 1.01 to 1.26, P=0.027); using a computer (OR=1.14, 95% CI 1.02 to 1.28, 
P=0.018); staying in the conditioning room (OR=1.14, 95% CI 1.14 to 1.25, P= 
0.013); having a poor sleep(OR=1.23, 95% CI 1.10 to 1.39, P<0.001); wearing 
corneal contact lens(OR = 2.26, 95% CI 1.54 to 3.31, P< 0.001); thyroid disease(R = 
2.26, 95% CI 1.54 to 3.31, P < 0.001). In another group(≥40 years), the score of BUT, 
lid margin and meibomian orifices in women with dry eye were lower than men. 
Women with dry eye were more likely to report problems with photaesthesia (OR = 
1.09, 95% CI 1.00 to 1.17, P=0.033); vision fluctuation (OR = 1.13, 95% CI 1.05 to 
1.22, P=0.002); sad (OR = 1.62, 95% CI 1.21 to 2.17, P=0.001); having a poor 
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sleep(OR = 1.27, 95% CI 1.16 to 1.39, P< 0.001); thyroid disease (OR = 2.25, 95% 
CI 1.09 to 4.64, P= 0.028). 
Conclusions: Compared with men with dry eye, women with dry eye contact with 
more risk factors than men. The symptoms clinical test of dry eye in women were 
different from the men. 
Key words：dry eye, gender, clinical characteristics 
Chapter 3. Association Study of Sleep Quality and Duration with Dry 
Eye 
Purpose: To study the association of sleep quality and duration with dry eye in dry 
eye patients. 
Methods：A total of 3331 dry eye patients were recruited. The clinical data of dry eye 
patients, those with different sleep quality, sleep duration and fall-sleep time, were 
retrospectively analyzed, including OSDI, slit lamp examination, tear film break-up 
time ( BUT) , Schirmer’s Test Ⅰ and corneal fluorescein staining．The classification 
of data and ranked data between groups were compared using chi square test. 
Construction of the general linear model, adjusted for age, gender and other control 
variables, comparison the clinical data of dry eye patients with different sleep quality, 
sleep duration and fall-sleep time.  
Results: The rate of sleep affecting dry eye in the well and poor sleep quality groups 
were 44.4% and 64.8% respectively. There were significant differences between poor 
sleep quality and well sleep quality about OSDI(), BUT and ST-Ⅰ. The rate of sleep 
affecting dry eye in the sleep time <6 h, 6-8 h and >8 h groups were 55.1%, 46.8% 
and 39.9% respectively. There were significant differences between shorter sleep 
duration (<6 h) or general sleep duration (6-8 h) and longer sleep duration( >8 h) 
about OSDI and FL. The rate of sleep affecting dry eye in the sleep time <30 min, 
30-60 min and >60 min groups were 46.8%, 65.0% and 73.3% respectively. There 
were not significant differences among different fall-sleep time about OSDI and the 
clinical test of dry eye. 
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CONCLUSIONS: A decline in the quality of sleep and sleep duration can aggravate 
the symptoms of dry eye. The poor sleep quality can shorten BUT, decresed ST-Ⅰ. 
Keywords: dry eye, sleep quality 
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1 
前 言 
干眼是指任何原因引起的泪液质和（或）量及动力学的异常，导致泪膜不稳
定和（或）眼表面的异常，并伴有眼部不适症状的一类疾病。它是目前最为常见
的眼表疾病[1]。干眼的主诉症状有眼部干涩、异物感、烧灼感、视疲劳、视力
波动、眼红、晨起眼分泌物增多、畏光、流泪、眼痒等，轻者影响工作和生活，
严重者可导致眼表，尤其是角膜组织干燥、角化或者融解、穿孔，造成角膜盲。
由于干眼患者视功能质量的降低，和/或不适症状的持续存在，都会降低其生活
质量。 
一项针对美国妇女和男子 50岁及以上的人群调查发现，女性干眼的患病率
为 7.8%，而男性为 4.7%[2, 3]。在澳大利亚墨尔本市进行的一项流行病学研究
表明，调查 40 岁以上人群，玫瑰红染色阳性的比例为 10.8%，16.3%的受试者泪
液分泌试验低于 5mm/5min，泪膜破裂时间低于 5s的占 8.6%，其中有 7.4%的受
试者出现两个或两个以上的干眼症状[4]。加拿大一项以问卷判定干眼的流行病
学研究表明，采用问卷调查法，在返回的 13517份问卷，28.7%的受访者患有干
眼[5]。目前，我国关于干眼的流行病学调查显示，干眼的发病率为 18.26%-50.1% 
[6-8]。另有一项 Meta分析显示，中国大陆的平均干眼发病率为 17.0%，低于亚
洲其他国家，并且与年龄、女性、糖尿病有关[9]。这些研究都表明，干眼已经
成为影响我国居民健康的常见病。 
既往研究显示，干眼发病的诱因较为复杂，影响因素众多，包括高龄、女性、
雄性激素的降低、雌性激素的替代治疗、必需氨基酸摄入失衡、抗高血压药、抗
抑郁药、糖尿病、长期使用视频终端等因素[2, 10-12]。而不同病因引起的干眼
类型及其症状、体征等也各有不同。如美国的一项研究表明，在≥40 岁的干眼
人群中，女性患者较男性而言，OSDI 评分更高，治疗更为积极，而对治疗的满
意度较男性患者低[13]。而新近的西班牙一项研究表明，在 18-40 岁年龄段存在
干眼症状的患者中，女性的 OSDI 评分同样高于男性[14]。日本的一项研究表明，
VDT 中约有 60%的患者合并干眼，症状以异物感和干涩为主，不能正常保持眼
睛张开超过 10 秒[15]。有研究表明，VDT 合并干眼的患者，泪液中 MUC5AC
含量明显低于单纯 VDT 患者[16]。糖尿病合并干眼的患者，泪液渗透压明显升
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